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Io n n r v A n r n7 r miSKAWAKANS ABROAD ADDITIONAL SPORTm ROUGH-RIDER- S TO
AID FRENCH ARMY

AGAINST GERMANS

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
vision of tho First Guard cavalry, sev SCOUT AND SMITH

THE MARKETS
t.MOX TO( K.

Chicago, Aug. i;.-ii- ik;s.

0.UU). nirket lol.V lower: ::de.l au d

roiiph Le:ivy licht 7.".

pl- - .V . fL&s.Zti ; bulk $v.'r..V..
U'lTU: llecttipts jo.tui; ni.trket

lOl.V lower; leves $7.1.HltUi; ojs
and heifers k.-rs and file-rs jryMo; $'"..;.". '7. k"i ; rai s

.SIItK.1 liecelpts UO.Ofu; m.irket pKijo.
lower; natire end wi-s'rr- n $0.l.vj,$:r,: 1 imt.s

ILVST BUFFALO LIVi: TO( K.
EAST UL'FFALO. N. V., Au. 17.

CATTLE Receipts Z.O.nj heui ; Luarket
alow and steady, lel,-.- ' lower; prl i:.c
Uers iJlt'.li); Miipi'in xutr.s ..:.".;

i'O; butcher grades $'(;.r.: i'i-i- ,

cow a $o'l;; bun-- s $0,a7.7C; inn- - .i
Cwwj and epriugers &io!'0- -

CALAIS Receipts lU0 fctd ; market.
fairly active; cull to choK-- ..".:- iy lt.vt.

SiiHEP AND LAMB. iU-vIp- ts .O0
head; jLtaxkt, slow, l!o lower; :hvio
lambs $Ji.'0!&$.75 ; cull to fuir $Va;
jearlLngs $6v7; ahevp SZUW-Z- .

llUlk tlZectdptB lo.O iit-u- il ; market 1 1 1

lower; lurkers fV.-tO- ; pUs
b.4o; mixed J9.oT.4i9.-k)- ; .henvj fy-iiK.i-

o";

roug-h- s fl.lo&cLLo ; staa
I'lTTSHCKGII LIVE STOCK.

PITTSBURGH, Pa., Auj. 17.CATTI.1;
supoly 11G carlo!: market stiver n

oholce; choice ; prim ;.zr i.

1M0; good f3.4jU(lIA70 ; Udy butchers -- o
(i.VoO; fair $7.ii7.7o ; ivmuion $a ;

comnn to good fat bulls $3.Zki1.; tvm-mo- n

to food fat cows $;L7.:'5; fresh
tows ana springers $404NJ.

!SimL;p AND LAMB:3 auyply f0 double
decks; market 8low, uyiko lower; prim.'
Tvhcthers ,70i.bo; good mixed $.".v.,
0.O0; fair mixed $44.10; cull and ,m-nro- a

S-X-
iC; lambs l(tj,.

IKXiiS Receipts Co double decks; market
13&:&c lower; prime heavy hos :;;i-medium- s

$'J.4Q; heavy Yorkers i'JAD; liutYorkers y.40; pis roughs
V3; roughs (Uts.lo; iu6--s $7(i7.oU; hmvmixed

CHICAGO GRAIN.
CHICAGO, Au. 17-Open-

WHEAT May LOlh1; Dee. OiiU'Sept. NSV&OSS- -

CORN May GS3; lh C7i;r.!7;Sept. 7JU.OATM .May 47QH; Iec. gr,Jt; Sept.

11HLK Sept. $22.
RIBS Oct. 51.17.
Close :

WHEAT May ?1.02t4; Sept. s:t : n0-- .

CORN May CD; ; Jcpt. TW ; He,-- . M
OATs May il&k; ept. 41; l.,-,- -

rottK-Ja- n. J21.lt) ; SV7r SmLAUD Jan. ?y.W); Sep . $rj: o(t. jSfMV.
ldliS Jun $i0.io; iept, $12.0j; m-t- .

$ 12 1 i

TOLEDO GRAIN.
TOLEDO, O.. Apff. 17.-4- W:

WHEAT Onsh t4 ; Sept. .-

-; i. 1 , -

May $1.07.
CORN Cash S5Vj; Sept ; Dec. 71:May 72i.

JTL" Sept 4.1: Iee. 47,;May 60?s.cloy casm $u;,-,-o; cu- -l

and March $10.&0.

TIMOT'IIY Prime ?--
.v; Sept .r--Oc-t.

$2.02; Dec. r.; Man h

sotjtii Bi:nLRKirrs.
FLOUR AND FEED.(Corrected Dally by Kooblock A Glnt,Hydraulic Ave.)Crel and Hoar Ruy riff wheat at90c; oats at 4Gv; retailing nt 7t; rye 70-- '

corn, buying at 80c; selling at D.
HAT, 8TIU IV AND FEEt.(Corrected DaHy by the rresley MS HerFlour Feed Ok. 420 S. Michigan X.lD V2 to V: milling Xii to1H. htraw, pajing 5a to $7; nellinj 3 ton.

Old corn, payiujr tOc per bu.: FolUnK at KVto &O0 per bu. Oat, jnylng 40e bu. ; sell-
ing at 50c per bu. Clover pa vine
9H to $9 per bu. ; selliu 10.

POULTRY A5D 3rEAT.(OocTected Dnnj 07 m Ferndeil Ixlarket.
125 N. Main 8L)

Poultry CSiickenu, paying I2c to l.c.pelllnfr at lX)c.
Springs laying 20 to 22c lire, telling

GOc.

Mt Retan : Terr. 20c to 50c; roundtekt 20c to ISc; tlrloln steak, 2i;i porterAue. 35c to 40c; beef rormt, 20c to 25c;
SVolllnr beef, 10c to MOc; lard. loc; iaiokedbam, i-O-

c to S5c.

PROVISIONS.
(Corrected Dally oj r. w. Mueller. 219

E. JeffertKjn Blvd.)
Fruit Oranges, per case. $3; polling
at 40c to GOc per dor. Lemons, case. $;
lellin-- f at KV per doz. Rananas. buy-l".- r

5c lb.; sellinp 5c to 2.V duz.
erett)lei New oahbflire. pflylnj? 2Hc

OUDd: elllnc fit 5c. New notntoea luiv- -f. Jl.23 to hu ii"--r- r
iriJT ?100, Killing 2.V to jct p k.

flutter and Kjgi Country butier. Day- -
:ng. 20c tx ZZ-- ; jselllnj; rr,: Crearaerv
GOc; sediufr .i.V. Kpks. Ktrlctly fresh, pav-
ing 22c to L)e; 2--

BEEDS.
(irorrected Dally by Warner Dro,i. Seed

Co.. 114 E. Wayne St.)
Seds-Tlmot- hy Pnyintr $2.7. to $n per

bushel, jellirjg at ?3.2,V Red clover rpIHiij-f.50-.
Alfalfa, paying $s to ?S.G0. sell-

ing at $S-o- 0. Alfllke rlover. pavh:g from
flO to ?12. Felling at 512. Cow peas, pay-
ing from $2.50 to &l.0, felling JS.OO.

TALLOW AN I) HIDES
(Corrected Dally by S. W. Llppman, 21 N.

Main St.)
Tallow Rourh. 1 to 2Hc; renorlNo 1, 4Hc to fec; No. 2. 3Mc to 40.
Ilidet No. 1 green hides, 11c to 12c;

cored, calf skin, to 17Hc; wool 17c
to 22c.

LITE PTOCK.
(Corrected Daily by Major lir.s., S. Lrgan

Street.)
IIeTy fat steers, live cwt.. SO.-'- to ST. 7.

dressed 11c to IS'. Flogs. 100 to 'jfto .
I7.2G to $S.00. Spring Iambi, o'1 to 7

dresfied 14c to 10c.

SLVimrAcr: liciasixBert OlmsteaL 2 4, painter. to
Gladys Gard, 20.

Ivoo A. Raab, 2C. othco clerk, to
Alice Smith, 29, Lakeville.
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LIJ DATA FOR

PROPOSED BUDGET

Total Appropriation for Depart
ments Under Supervision of
Board of Works Will Be

$39,000.

The reports rubmltted by City Con
troller Walter Michael at the board of
public works at the Monday morning
session, gave the board the correct
data for their recommendation to the
council for the appropriation of
money, for various department heads
under the supervision of the board
ine information was based on the ex
penses of the department heads for
last year and was gathered by the city
controller from the records. In the
various offices, increases were made
while in others appropriations were
cut, especially so In the park funds.

The following will be the recom
mendations by the board of public
works, street department, $7,900; en-
gineering department, $4,000; city
hall, $1,060; park department, $6,000;
publlo water, $7,000; street improve
ment account, $2,500: srarbage ac
count, $1,700-- ; utility leases, $6,"00;
city pealer, $700; board of public
works, salaries and miscellaneous.
$2,200. Total for the appropriation,
$39,000.

During the next week, the board of
safety and other committees will ar
range to present their recommenda
tion to the appropriation budget,
which will be passed at a special
meeting of the common council next
Monday evening, as required by the
new state law.

This v.ll be the first budget of the
kind for Mishawaka. Formerly a
greater bulk of the money was turned
into a general fund and during the
course of the year, it was necessary to
make many transfers to department
funds, while this year each depart
ment will have its own funds deposit
ed for the entire year. The budget.
the city controller announced, will
probably amount to $70,000. and the
income for this year will be $80,000
The appropriations were based on this
estimate.

ine matter of constructing a sewer
on N. Logan St., between Joseph st
and the bridge came up again for dis-
cussion. It was decided to take up
the matter jointly with South Bend. It
Is planned to pass a resolution at the
special meeting next Monday evening,

Staples and Ackerman, South Bend
contractors, were awarded the con
tracts for the lateral sewers on the
north side as follows: On Battell st
between Charlotte and Ann sts., on W.
Broadway between Charlotte and For-
est sts., on Lawrence st. between
Elizabeth st. and Ann st. Harrv Bird
was the only other bidder.

City Engineer Charles Cole report
ed to the board the completion of the
S. Columbia st sewer from the first
alley south of Lincoln highway west
to Fourth st. The report was accept
ed.

An unsigned communication was
read at the meeting, which was a
complaint against a driveway and a
curb line sidewalk. The writer stated
that the matter in question was dan-
gerous and In the event of an injury
to any person might result in a law
suit against tho city. The matter was
referred to City Atty. Jernegan and
City Engineer Cole.

MANY FEET OF WATER
PIPE LAIDTHIS YEAR

With the completion of the installa-
tion of water mains on Wells st., moro
than 3000t) feet of water mains will
have been laid this year. Work on
the construction of the Wells st. water
main was started Monday morning and
it is expected will be completed this
week. Other water main improve-
ments which have been completed
were on Sarah St., north of the Grand
Trupk, E. Broadway and W. Broad-
way, Webster st. and E. Eleventh st.

Following tho work on Wells St.,
the water works department will be-
gin the connecting of the several new
wells, at tho east end pumping sta-
tion. It was expected to have tho
wells connected sooner, but owing to
the great amount of the work the de-
partment has had this summer the
matter has been delayed.

OVER 100 ATTEND
SNYDER-DIL- S REUNION

Sunday the annual reunion of the
Snyder and Dils families was held in
the Zimmer grove, one mile west of
Osceola. There were 110 members
present, among whom the out of town
guests were Moses A. Diltz and family,
Winamac, Ind.; James Snyder and
family. Whiting. Ind.; F. Ruple and
family, Berrien Center, Mich., and
(Mrs. Ellen Ruple and family of Con-
stantino, Mich.

At noon a sumptuous dinner was
served. After the dinner a business
meeting was called to order. The
following were elected to serve as the
officers: Andrew Snyder, president; E.
E. Dils. vice president; and Mrs. Mate
Dils, secretary and treasurer. It was
decided to hold the next reunion on
Labor day, 1915, in the same grove.

The remainder of the day was spent
in songs, recitations and speeches in
which all Joined happily.

DID NOT SKVKU THE LEGS.
Jake Deillman called at The News- -

Times office Monday to contradict tho
story that appeared in tho "Man in
the street" colmun, to the effect that
he had cut off the feet of a headless
enemy during the civil war. Deill-man- n

insisted on a retraction as he
says all his friends believe the tale
whic h was pl en in Sunday's News-Tiin- cs

for the first time.

DIES AT ORPHANS HOME.
Earl Wilbur Normal north, who

died early Monday morning at the
Orphans' home of tuberculosis, was
buried Monday afternoon in the city
cemetery- - The funeral was held from
the Finch & Fpracrue chapel. Rev. A.
C. Ormond officiated. He was born
May 11, 1914, at Hammond, Ind.

WANTED Room and board for eld-
erly gentleman. Can furnish room.

Address L. W., News-Time- s.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H Grc'gor are
visiting with relatives in Marcellus,
Mich.

Mrs. Ross Eminger and Miss Isa-bel- le

Weber have returned from a trip
to Niagara Falls.

Mrs. Louise Hunsberger and laugh-
ter?, the Misses Leafy and Lulu, E.
Seventh st. have returned from St
Joseph, Mich., where they spent Sun-
day.

A number of youns people on Sun-
day enjoyed an outing at Lake view
cottage at Eagle point

APPEAL TO WASHINGTON

President of Woolen Co. and
Mrs. Saunders Fail to Com-

municate With Friends
Last Heard From July 27.

Much anxiety is being felt in Mish-
awaka over the fact that E. A. laun-
ders, president of the Mishawaka
Woolen Manufacturing Co., and Mrs.
Saunders, at present supposed to be
in Europe, have failed to communicate
with their friends in Mishawaka since
July 27. On that date .Mr. Saunders
wrote from Geneva, Switzerland,
stating that on the following day they
would leave for Berne. Nothing has
been heard from them Kinca. A cable-
gram was 6ent to Lhedr Paris address,
but it is assumed that It has not teen
delivered, as no reply has boen re-
ceived.

The department of state at Wash-
ington has been asked to make an ef-
fort to locate them.

Mrs. Saunders has not been in ro-
bust health for a lon time and in
company with her husband has been
for the past several years making an-
nual trips to Europe. When at home
they live in tho Oliver hotel, tSouth
Bend.

It is feared that owing to the tur-
moil in Europe the Mishawakans have
been prevented from getting out of the
country, or prevented from communi-
cating with their friends here.

MISHAWAK DU WINTERS "WILL
Lr. W. A. "Winters of Newcastle,

Ind., was in the city Monday making
arrangements to lecture in the Cen-
tury theater on Friday night. It was
Dr. "Winters' young daughter, Cather-
ine Winters, who was kidnaped 17
months ago from her home town.
Since that time, her father has trav-
eled moro than 13,000' miles and is
said to have spent $12,000 in his search
for his child. He still holds to the
belief that a band of gypsies took
Catherine away.

iMISHAWAK ARTHUR DAX'TON
Arthur Dalton, a prominent social-

ist, will speak at the corner of Main
and Second sts. tonight, under the
auspices of the socialists' locaL :Mr.
Dalton, who is an Englishman, is well
known among socialists in this coun-
try, as a traveler, author, poet and
journalist.

On Tuesday evening the township
ticket will bo nominated by local so-

cialists In Kuss hall and other import-
ant business will be transacted.

LESTKIl IITTCHXKIt SURITUSED.
Lester Hi tenner on Sunday after-

noon waa pleasantly surprised at tho
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Hitchner, 302 W. Joseph st., by
George Nutt and his Sunday school
clas3 of Methodist Memorial church.
The surprise, was In honor of Lester's
13th birthday anniversary.

The class, which, consists of 20 boys
and girls, then went to Battell park,
where they enjoyed a picnic Hitchner
was presented with a lvunrber of pres-
ents.

3IAXY ATTELVD SOCIAL.
More than 400 persons attended tho

ico cream social given on Saturday
evening under the auspices of tho
Modern Woodmen and lloyal Neigh
bors, on the lawn east of the Lanfj
hardware store.

HOSPITAL XOTES.
Dr. J. K-- Roes on Monday morning:

had an X-r- ay picture of his right
shoulder taken at the St, Joseph hos
pital. "While arising from his chair
in his office Sunday, his foot caught
in tho rug and he felL sustaining a
dislocated shoulder.

Fred Fisher, who recently under-
went an operation at the hospital, is
doing line.

ridvKD UP PY TIER WAY.
Miss Margaret Baer, 212 S. Mill st.,

has returned from a two weeks' out-
ing at Lake Delevan. Wis.

William Thallmer and F. A. Ullman
have returned from Chicago.

Mrs. C. H. Motts and daughter,
Dorothy, and Mrs. Minnie Sailor and
snn. Flovd. have returned from a-- - - -mi i

week's visit with relatives and friends
in Chicago.

MIfs Anna Duncan is enjoying a
two weeks' vacation,

Mrs. "V. E. Wallach has returned
from a several days' visit with her
parents and other relatives in Ply-
mouth.

Godfrey Futtcrkneckt is enjoying a
week's vacation and accompanied by
his father, Leo Futterknccht, is visit
ing in Chicago.

Mrs. I. A, Tage of Elkhart spent
Sunday visiting with Mr. and Mrs. P.
IL Page. N. Main St.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kaiser of
Wyatt and Mrs. Florence Relnhardt
of Logansport. Ind.. motored to
Mishawaka Sunday and spent the day
visiting with their mother, Mrs. Esth-
er Schenefleld, W. Eighth st.

The Misses Florin Bultnick, Marie
Barrett and Augusta Schmitt have
gone to New Carlisle, Ind., where
they will spend a week's vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jordon and chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. c, N. Perkins ana
family and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Brittion
spent Sunday at Puterbaugh lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gillts, Towie
111 I 1 n 4Uav.. are at namuion wucio mrjr

will spend two weeks.
C. II. Christianson of Chicago trans

acted business in this city Monday.
1. Stanley has returned from a visit

in South Whitley, Ind.
George Williams spent Sunday In

Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Holycross,

Baker City, Ore., have arrived in this
citv to make their future home here'.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Light spent
Sundav in Michigan City.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Cart motored
to Dowagiac and Iawton, Mich., Sun-
day.

Eugene Bauerlein and Arthur Zim-
merman spent Sundav visiting in Go-

shen.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Philion and

two sons, Edward and Arthur, and
Mrs. Kfiie Schellinger and daughter.
Alberta, have gone to Eagle lake,
near Edwardsburg. Mich., where they
will spend two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Gray are visit-
ing in Iawton, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Glover and Mr.
and Mrs. Ilarve Williams are f" end-
ing their holidays at Lawton. Mich.

Daniel Day spent Sunday visiting
with relatives at Plymouth.

Hale Clemons has returned from a
week's stay in Akron. O.

Mrs. Minnie Sailor has resumed her
position at the Wurz grocery after
concluding a week's vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Weber and
daughter, Frances, Lincoln highway
west, spent Sunday in St. Joseph,
Mich.

Mrs. Jo.oph Hunsberger and
(laughter. Fern. E. Seventh St., spent
Sunday In St, Joseph. Mich.

PERIL NOW III CRISIS OF

GHLIGIOUS LIBERTY

Rev. Whitney of the Baptist
Church Addresses Large
Audience at Christian Church
Union Services.

Tho rmon At the Pundiy veninir
tuilon pervico In thf Christian church
--- nj delivered by th Key. A. P.. Whit-
ney' of tho First Baptist church. He
ppoke from th wonla I- -t us have
smhcf" hla saVk-c- t "Our Vant-pr- o

Ground." After ie.-v-.h- l bin: frracp,
he referred to tho mar.-;- i verln-- r "f th-fCT-a- .l

Turopian armies for the most
po.ltion.s on the battle-

fields. Ajrrresvenes, il:o ahat of the
German wax lord wints for murh;
but vanta's'o ground often. holdB tho
Tki-- y to victory. In this connection he
referred to tho ralley of the Hsdraelon
the Plains of Abraham, the sunken
road at Waterloo and little lied Top
nt Gettysburg. Tho christian forces
of God's kingdom in the earth today
must not only be crKTive in spirit,
and tako orders only from tho Kre-u- t

Captain, but they must know their
jrround find he assurexi of position.

It e?reLH assurance to knw that
the army of tho redeemed now on the
field hold all the vantage. jrround held
by tho firm christians. They had bet-
ter day than those before them who
av Idval and he;trd the prophet.

They had corn to Jes js, the mediator
of tho new covenant. What it all
meant to them. It means to us. What
they possd, we have. We maintain
with them that tho" religion of the
Iyord Jrsus Christ is jrood for tho
whole man. Yet this is a better day.
We have come to tho crest of the a.ic.
Thero Is moro knowblure of God and
moro civilization for the liirht of Christ
has "been shining through the cen-
turies. It Is an electric period, but the
supernatural is still more wonderful.

Thero has come maturity in church
life amonj churches of various names
under ono flag"; with the inspiration
to missionary, Fecial, civil. Industrial
and ovanjTollcal activities.

There is hero and now, a crlnls of
civil and religious liberty. Yes. there
is peril. Xincteen-fourtee- n registers
1,300,000 moro Immigrants with from
fifty to ono hundred tongues that must
all talk KnpHsh and become wood
Americans; a l'jser Job than any of
Hercules.

On Buch heights as we hold there
comes tho call of the hour. There is
demanded a new vision of unfinished
work, a new viMon of men and of
Christ, and tho christian. The com-
mon must become tho uncommon.
Chrlr-tianlt-y in us is still on trial;
gTaeo and KTlt aro demanded.

Then, not least, is tho call to tho
enthusiasm of lovo, and enthusiasm
for Christ moro loyal than of Japanese?
for their mikado. Then wo can meet
the debt of this lovo by our lovo for
all mn, with r;raco enough to spare
for others.

TO HOLD IAST M KITTING.
Tho Missionary Study class of tho

Methodist Memorial church will hold
its final meeting at tho parsonage,
IJncoln. way west, Friday evening at
7:30 o'clock. Chapter eifrht will be
tho lesson and a full attendanco of
members i3 desired.

MAXY ATTCN1 GAM II
Many Mishawaka fans Sunday aft-

ernoon journeyed to Goshen, Ind., to
attend tho Mishawaka-Goshe- n pimc
In tho latter city. The, city team has
a Kod crowd of faithful followers.

noaud to MKur.
A meeting of the Sunday Fohool

board of tho Metho.lit Memorial
church will be held following the reg-

ular Thursday evening mid-wee- k

prayer vervlco at tho church.

TUrrUltNS UKOU CHICAGO.
C K. tteven5on of tho National Ve-

neer Product Co., of this city return-
ed to Mlsliawaka. Saturday after a
.several daya business trip to Chicago.

APPOINT CXttLMIVrrn.
Company 11 will be the promotion

committee for the mid-wee- k prayer
--services at the Methodist Memoriail
church next Thursday ovening. Tho
pastor, lie. v. Iren Kd wards, will re-

turn and have charp of the meeting.

TO HOIl III VNIOV.
Th annual reunion of tho tSpohn

family wiil e held at Sprinsjbrook on
Wednesday next, when about ono hun-
dred members'wil latWnd. These will
vm from South liend. Mishawaka.
1'lkhart, Goshen. Bremen. Kalam.tzoo
and other place.-?- . list year the-- re-

union wh.s held on tho Zanier farm
east of South Pond. Mrs. a. C. Has-lanc- er

of this city is a member of the
family and with her husband

will attend tho reunion.

to t.i vi : in Tin: ihst.
'Walter Pol'c.v of Chicago, and a

former resident of Jlishawaka who
baa cn in tho city visiting Mr. and
Mrs. U 11. Van Pinter of S. Spring
t-- left Sindiv evening for Puffalo,
N. Y.. whorrt he will take up his fu-

ture residence

m:niNG emeu: to muitt.
The, North Side Heading circle of

tho Methodist Memorial church will
meet with Mrs, P. W. Kizer of 4'o W.
JUttoll st.. Thursday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. A K'ood atteruianeo of mem- -

tra Is dctiircri.

uivii T'oii Di.ion bKi:.
Frank (kvnser f s. S;rlrm st.. lft

fund:vy evenlnjr to jein a Ih'Um' party
at Diamond lake, Casopilis. Mich.,
whr ho will spend a short vacation.

ro mutt Tn:si.Y aitpknoon.
The rrcas soei ty of the Methodist

?tfwnorial ciiurcli will meet with Mrs.
N. S. Glnrtch of 2U. VV. Liwr.-m-- e st..
Tuesday afternoon at '2:?.' o'clock. It
Ls ?Aroctcd Unit the attendance will

MISHAWAKA CLASSIFIED.

POP. SAT-- H At a bariraln; a l.itm-dr- y

with all machinery m tirst lass
condition; doin zuH busin-- in a
ffood location. ul I on This. I,.
Metz;er, attorney, Mishawaka. In-

diana.
VOU HUNT Seven room houso at

715 Y. tSicond St.; ell modern x-r- e;

Un' furr.-ju'o- In juire 71b W.
Third. Homo phone Cl?3.

IXU UIU! Taxica!k available at all
hours. Terms reasonable. l. 1.

Roe. 206 W. JoFfph st.. bole ak'-!.- t in
Pi. Joseph and adjoining counties for
Fandbo. the me-hanica- l starter,

adapted fur F,rd car. Heme

i DIFFER ON TEAMS

Sedgrcn and Berrder Owner
Agree on Price for Stevenson
But Fail to Hitch on Terms
Ed Wants Woman Secretary.

Altlou-- h 1M. Smith and Jr. SM-KriV- i.

St. lyuis Arrkeric;in scout asrrwl
upon the pri fcr T'm Steven
Hoo.siiT jihortr, they failed to cor
to an underskindinsf upri tenn? y. i
the Kendt r ii.l;. LK r is still tho ;ro; --

erty cf tho South liend ch;h. Se-i-

tren thinks very favurahly o! ;e- - :.-s- oa

aiid uanls liini f r tlic l '.r ?".io v
I but Kd. refund to ; Il w hi:j; to

. . . V, . . . . .... 1 . . .1.. -u'ou uio it'i ins I'iifnu .1 liie '''U'..
A number of other hit; lea:;;io cij;s
aro after tho shortto; and S::utii
does not fear that hi cajiiiot d..--po.- se

of Stevenson. He certain ;

be drafted and it i? probable that tb.- -

St. Louis club will l.--t out ;us th i?
is a bi possibility that another jn.i-J- or

league club will l at t!-.-!- to it
Sedwren stayed over two d.ays,

leaving this morning for Irt Wayn- - .

where he will frive pome of tho 1mv-to- n

Central leaguers the ono v r
witli a view of buying- th-ni- .

likes the appearance of b. t
was more anxious to have S'everon.
Ib'th Williams and Loudemiilk m.ol- -

a Kood imprssion n th bi le:i
M-tu-

t who thinks that Williams i- - ..!.
of the best looking southpaws ho h ,a
seen in the minors this year.

Woman Secretary..cy. Clmmerman has resign-
ed his position with tlie South lie:.. I
club and is now with tho Northern
Indiana CJas 4V Electric Co. i;l. i.-- i

lookiiiir for a new secretary hut tho
masculine applicants will have very
little chance for Smith believes that
a woman olticial would better occupy
the place. This would bo quite t
novelty in tho baseball world. Thero
are a few woman owners "f ball cm!--

but there is no of a foiinrii;
seeretary, and Smith experts to in-

augurate the hrst woman secretary 1:1

baseball. Wh tlier he will be abb to
secure a suitable person this season
is a question but if not this year lie
will have one next season.

IMdie I'Mom. the Honslej outr.ebl. i-

i r'i)ortf,i to bo ill and it is probabb
t:at Iarry Korfhauon will take tlo
riht frarden this aft rnoon. I.an
is having hit consistent !

while with the P.ay City bii.. wlipii
borrowed him from Smith for .1 tin:".
He retained his reputation with t
pinch hit Sunday afternoon
Kalamazoo.

SINGERS WIN 11-INNI-
NG

GAME AT MICHIGAN CITY

nievrn were f.iund necesvar to 1

feat the Michigan city ;roys by f!
Sinper crew Sunday afternoon uh u
the South Iind team whipped tl
Lakeside nine t 4. Cas.-ii-y at I

.Moore did the twiiiitik- - for th b--, i a

while Wn:t7 idayetl behind the jdat O

Iieirain and Lindernan forme. tie ;a
tery for tlie (Ir;. Score by inninp
Singers ::h0 00 n oari 11 7

Mich. Citv ...nr.o nni 2 00 104 r,

TWO KILTiTTT) TV DI HU
WILLIAMS'H )VN. Ky.. Auc. 17.

"William liishoj and Henry lh-v-

wealthy farmers, were killed her in
a duel which rultod from a quar-
rel over a crap came.

MOCPC THEATER
Ebtdd TONIGHT

A Stirring Dranui in 1! Iart

"A Warning from tha
Past"

A Chm1 f (omly Will Acm
cinnpany This Kill.

Sc 5c
COMIVr, THURSDAY

SU-vcii- th STies of Tlio

"Million Dollar Mystery"
.Matinee 1! P. M.

mr2o iw'V wi s CIGAR

That Quatliy Broadleaf Cigar

i

si

RACERS ON LINCOLN WAY
ARRESTED FOR SPEEDING

Motorcycle Cop Potts was busy Sun-
day afternoon and quietly put a stop
to the use of the splendid pavement
alorii? Lincoln way west as a Crown
Point speedway and as tho result two
automobill"ts of Klkhart, were arrest-
ed on charges of speeding. According
to Potts the men had been u.dn thepavement for ntcin? and were drivi.it;
at breakneck speed, endanpenni? tho
lives of hunlretis who were traveling
alon this route. They were Uiken to
? io police station where, they were
vompolled to Rrive bond to appear in
tho city court for a hearing Monday
morning.

Jjtto Saturday nlsrht a party of
autoists from Klkhart got in Utd with
(tif of the local patrolmen when they
refused to cart an intoxlciUed man
from on of the main thoroughfares
to the police station. Quite an argu-
ment was the result of tho officer, and
the riders were ordered to visit the
police station. After consideraJe trou-
ble the patrolman succeeded in, taking"
his man to the lock up. The a.utoists
were Riven a good lecture by the chief
on the rights of an officer and the se-
riousness of a charge of resisting one.
They were let go.

MORE TIME TO BE HAD
IN MAKING IMPROVEMENT

Saturday, a huge pile driving ma-
chine wa.s installed at the city race im-
provement. It was found necessary
last week to install piling along the
embankment south of the wall owing
to th great depth the contractor will
be required to go to construct tho
ba.se and foundations for the new wall.
Th bank along the outh wall is of
a sandy nature and it is feared that
it is filled with springs and that tho
removal of more dirt the bank will
cave in.

Sunday the old walls were torn
away by blasting and it is expected
mat witnin tno next week: the con
struction of tho new walls will bo
started. The water which filled, tho
big bain at the foof of the headgato
apron has been all pumped out and
the men will now bo able to work in
the bottom of the race.

It was expected that tho work would
lo completed before tho Mishawaka
Woolen Woolen Co. resumed opera
tlons at their plant but it has been
found that this will be Impossible
owinj; to tho great amount of work
yet to bo done before the Job can bo
completed. It is probable that the
plant will bo operated with steam tin
til the city contract will be finished
and the water turned In the race.

MISII AWA KA liOSKS.
Fisher's lame arm cost the MIsh

avvaka club a game at Goshen Sun-
day afternoon, the Goshen Grays win
ning 3 to 2.

AVILIj GO TO FAUiS.
Godfrey Klear of E. Eighth sL, will

leave Monday for a several days' vaca
tion to Niagara Falls.

LOCAL MEN ATTEND
FORESTER MEETING

Postmastor John A. Herzog, Wil
liam II. Gehl and John P"etters have
returned from Hammond, Ind.,
where they attended a chief rangers
meeting: of tho Catholic Order of
Foresters, held Sunday.

--fxu tne cnier rangers or tne va-
rious courts In this state wx?re
present at tho meeting, which was
for tho purpose of preparing for a
membership campaign. High Secy.
Keller of Milwaukee and Edward
Cohan gave Interesting addresses.
Seventy-liv- e persons attended. Post-
master Herzog is the state chief
ranger of the order, and Mr. Gehl
is tho chief ranger of the St, John's
court, No. 052, C. O. F.. of this
city.

After the business meeting, the
local men were guests at a banquet
given by tho Hammond court.

liirrriix from hoxeymoox.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Shields have

returned from Chicago, where they
were recently married and spent
their honeymoon.

Mrs. Shields was formerly Miss
Lena Witte of this city. She is tho
daughter of Mrs. Catherine Witte,
310 Lincoln highway, west. The
groom is a resident of this city and
and an employe of the MiFhawaka
Woolen Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Shields will reside
in this city.

mXCLUDKS VACATION.
Manager George L. Senger of tho

Century theater on Monday morning
resumed his duties at the local play-
house, after enjoying a two weeks
vacation. Mr. Senger spent his hol-
idays visiting with relatives and
friends in Erie, Scranton, P and
Puffalo. X. Y.

Everybody in Mishawaka should
see the handsome window display at
Yost's Jewelry' Store this week. A
feature of this display is a handsome-
ly engrossed copy of Lincoln's Gettys-bur- g

Address, and an equally hand-
some copy of a re.onse to Lincoln's
Address. Both fresh from the pen of
rurt Ketley. President of the Kelley
Pusiness School, South Bend. Advt.

P HEALS

MUTATED.

TUN S I

Pos'am quickly masters stubborn
lYzrm.i. Clears complexions over
nicht. Drives away Hashes. Pimples
and all cruptio:il troubles. There la
nothing in Polsam that can possibly
harm. It is just the riirht antiseptio
treatment for burns. cuts. scalds,
abra-:ns- . Kelivts ijnburn. Takes
tart ness out of Mosquito Bites, Ivy
I'oNonlng. Kapid and dependable In
action. After every application you
can feel that it is doing good.

Your druggist sells Poslam. For
frc sample write to Emergency
laboratories. 32 West 2Cth Street,
Nw Ytrk.

Poslam Soap used daily for tcilet
' bath, rentiers the skin soft, clear

1 healthy. Soothes if tender. 2 5

..nts and 15 cents, Advt.

eral battalions of Infantry, artillery,
and machine guns attacked Dlnant.
Perceiving the Germans advancing
against their left winjf. tho French
moved out to give battle. In a mag-
nificent charge the French caused the
Germans to retire In the great ?st dis-
order. Later the Germans tried to
cross the Meuse, but In the confusion
and their haste, many failed to reach
the pontoon bridges, and fell Into the
Meuso where they were drowned.
Profiting by the disorder of the Ger-
mans a regiment of our light artillery
pursued tho Germans for several
miles."

The above rtatement gave r.o esti-
mate of the losses on either side.

AUSTRO-ITALIN- A FRONTIER
READY FOR FIGHT ORDER

(CONrNTJED FROM PAGE ONE)
tacked tho Austrian warship;;. Two
Austrian Ironclads were sunk, one
was set on fire and a fourth fled
northward toward Cattaro. Tho
fight lasted over an hour.

Budua la In Dalmatla, and is tho
southernmost town of the Austrian
empire,

Sorenty thousand Servian and
Austrian troops are engaged In a
desperate battlo near Loenltza, The
Servian war office issues an official
statement claiming that tho Aus-trla-ns

had been repulsed at Jana,
but admitted that they had gained a
foothold on tho Servian side of tho
river in the Rlna near Losnitza.

Tho Austrian s have thrown a
bridge across the Drina, and have
fortified their pcsltionn on both
banks,

Tho battle haa been going on
night and day for 48 hours. At
night the opposing forces direct their
artillery by the glare of searchlights
operated from lofty towers.
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RIVER PARK

Mr. Go ft of "Mishawaka gave a very'
interesting talk Sunday morning at
the River Park Methodist Episcopal
church on "The Need and Abuse of
Our Days and Weeks of Recreation
and Vocation." Miss Bertha Ilacken-bu$- g

had charge of the evening devo-
tional service, and talked on "Con-
fessing Christ Away from Home."

A party composed of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Kochenderfer and family, Mr.
and Mrs. O. E. Rogera and family,
Mr. and Mrs. George Cook, Charles
Kochenderfer. John Cook and Miss
Blanche David enjoyed a picnic at
Hen island dam yesterday. The day
was spent at fishing, boating and out-
door sports. A basket dinner vas en
joyed at noon.

Howie's Regulars defeated tHe --ast
End Dutch baseball team of Misha
waka Sunday by a score of 4 to 3. The
game was played on the toitn st, dia-
mond, iRlver Fark.

Rev. O. F, Spitler of S. Seventh st.,
delivered his farewell sermon at the
Wesleyan (Methodist church Sunday
evening, and left iMonday lor b air-mou- nt,

Ind., to attend the conference.
Rev. Spltler has accepted a call at
Lanvill, Ind., and will more his fam-
ily there some time this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Seymoure ana
family of S. Eighth st, have returned
fmm a motor triD to Bourbon ana
Warsaw, Ind. Mrs, Seymour's mother,
Mrs. Kattie Becknell of Bourbon, ac
companied them and will spend sev
eral weeks here.

Mr. and Mrs, Harry inclbigler.
1110 S. Eighteenth st, entertained
with a dinner of eight covers Sunday.
Among the guests were Mr. and Mrs,
John Arnold of Milford, Ind., and Mr,
and Mrs. E. Rhodes and son Donald of
Mishawaka.

iMr. and (Mrs. Arthur Swantz and
daughter Helen of Grand Rapids,
and Mrs. Clyde Field and Clyde Field.
r.. Grainard, Wis., have returned af

ter a visit with Mr. and Mrs, Edward
Kelley of 8L Seventh st.

Jewel Whale has recovered irom a
recent illness.

Miss Anna Bright who ha.1 had
charge of tho River Park Free Aletho- -
dist church the past year, delivered
her last sermon of the conference year
Sundav evenirur and will leave tomor
row for Jackson, Mich., to attend the
conference. Miss Bright has had a
ery successful year and the members

o f her charge are anxious for ner to
return for another year.

Miss Lillian Hentzl and Jeannette
Stockman were at Hudson Jake Sun
day.

Mrs. W. B. McKinstry or MisnawaKa
av w ho submitted to a serious opera-
tion at St. Joseph hospital, Misha
waka, Saturday morning. Is getting
along nicely.

The Ladies Aid society or the (M. L.
hurch T- -ll meet at the church Tues

day aftfcrnoon to sow.
Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Hyatt of N.

Seventn st. entertained at dinner yes
terday Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dumbaugh,
Mb Bertha Bloom. Mjsj Martha. Lin--
stroum and Mr. Harry of South Bend.

Mrs. William Moore left Saturday
for Flnley, O to Join her husband.
w ho is employed thero.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Knoblock
have returned from a three months'
trip in California and have moved in
the M. F. Angel residence on S. Fifth
tRalph (McCoy of Cassopolis, Mich.,

visited River Park friends Sunday.

Special sale on all Fishing Tackle,
One-Ha- lf Price. Aug. 17, 18 and 19.
C. J. Erway, 2104 Pleasant st Advt

LAP0RTE WOMAN DRINKS
ACID, LIES NEAR DEATH

LAPORTE, Ind., Aug. 17. Mrs.
Charles Fleischman, 2 lies in a local
hospital in a critical condition as the
result of taking a quantity of bi-

chloride of mercury in an attempt to
take her life, She is said to have
made a .statement in which she ex-

presses the belief that her husband be-

lieved her unfaithful. All efforts to
locate Fleischman, a traveling man.
have been futile.
F.state of Paul II. Blckford.

NOTICE OF FINAL, ACCOUNT.
Bv Direction of James A. Judic. Admla-btrnto- r

of the Estate cf Paul U. FdekfoTd
lap of St. Jo?ph County, la the iUte of
Indiana, deceased.

Nutii is hereby given to the heirs, lega-
tee rind dvise of dd decadent end ail
other persons Interested In paid estate, that
Aid Administrator has filed la this Court

Ids acquire aiid vouchers for the nrjul set-
tlement of said emte and they ar there-
fore hereby required to be and axpar la
said Cvurt on the 30th day of September,
hH. when the snine will be heard, and
make proof of their heirship, or claim to
aay part of tald estate, and sho'v cause
tf any thr be, "way said eccot-n- t and
rou '"hers should not b approred.

Witn.s. the Clerk and the seal of the
St. Joseph Cirniit Court at South Hend.
Indiaau thi l.'th day of Ausrust. 1&14.

1'IU.NK I. CHKISTOPH. Cerk.
By Juha M. Itab. Deputj.

Concentrate Your Affairs
For your ou-- n convenience it is '.veil m concen-

trate the handling of the diiTerent phases of your
financial affairs in one institution.

This bank is equipped and authorized by lax to
handle all branches of an up-to-da- te banking and
trust company business receiving small as --.veil
as large accounts.

We are serving others t their complete satis-

faction let us serve vou als


